
HOUSE .... No. 1915

House of Representatives .

The committee of Conference on the disagreeing votes
of the two branches with reference to the House amend-
ment of the engrossed Bill relative to land taken or sold
for taxes and to tax titles (see Senate, No. 415, amended),
report recommending that the Senate recede from its
non-concurrence in the House amendment, and concur
therein with an amendment striking out the words in-
serted by the House and inserting in place thereof the
following sections:

1 Section 1. Chapter sixty of the General Laws,
2 as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby
3 amended by striking out section fifty-two and in-
-4 sorting in place thereof the following new section:
5 Section 52. Cities and towns may make regula-
-6 tions for the possession, management and sale of
7 land purchased or taken for taxes, not inconsistent
8 with law or with the right of redemption. The
9 treasurer of any city or town holding a tax title,

10 upon payment to said city or town of a sum not
11 less than the amount necessary for redemption, may
12 assign and transfer such tax title to any person and
13 may execute and deliver on behalf of the city or
14 town any instrument necessary therefor. The treas-
-15 urer shall send notice of the intended assignment
16 to the owner of record at his last known address,
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17 by registered mail, at least ten days prior to the
18 assignment but failure to receive such notice shall
19 not affect the validity of the assignment. The in-

-20 strument of assignment shall be in a form approved
21 by the commissioner and shall be recorded within
22 sixty days from its date and if so recorded shall be
23 prima facie evidence of all facts essential to its
24 validity. Except as hereinafter otherwise provided,
25 all provisions of law applicable in cases where the
26 original purchaser at a tax sale is another than the
27 city or town shall thereafter apply in the case of
28 such an assignment, as if the assignee had been a
29 purchaser for the original sum at the original sale
30 or at a sale made at the time of the taking and had
31 paid to the city or town the subsequent taxes and
32 charges included in the sum paid for the assign-
-33 ment, provided that any extension of the time within
34 which foreclosure proceedings may not be instituted
35 granted by a city or town treasurer prior to assign-
-36 ment shall be binding upon the assignee.

1 Section 2. Said chapter sixty is hereby further
2 amended by striking out section sixty-two and in-
-3 serting in place thereof the following:
4 Section 62. Any person having an interest in
5 land taken or sold for non-payment of taxes, in-
-6 eluding those assessed under sections twelve, thirteen
7 and fourteen of chapter fifty-nine, or his heirs or
8 assigns, at any time prior to the filing of a petition
9 for foreclosure under section sixty-five, if the land

10 has been taken or purchased by the town and has
11 not been assigned, may redeem the same by paying
12 or tendering to the treasurer the amount of the tax
13 title account of the land being redeemed, and in-
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terest at six and one half per cent upon the original
sum for which the land was taken or sold, from the
date of sale, and upon each sum certified in accord-
ance with section sixty-one, from the date of certifi-
cation, together with all charges lawfully added to
the tax title account of such land subsequently to
such taking or sale, or may redeem the same by
paying or tendering to said treasurer instalments on
account of the tax title account, each of which ex-
cept the last, shall be in amount not less than twenty-
five per cent of the sum for which the land was
originally sold, together with the full amount of
interest, as aforesaid, to the date of payment of
the amount of the tax title account or balance
thereof remaining due at the time of such payment,
and all charges lawfully added as aforesaid, until
the full amount of the tax title account, with in-
terest as aforesaid and all such charges, is paid.
Each such instalment shall be received, receipted
for, and applied toward the redemption of the land
so taken or purchased. The treasurer upon accept-
ing any payment hereunder may extend the time
during which proceedings for the foreclosure of all
rights of redemption may not be instituted, for a
period not exceeding one year beyond the time pro-
vided by section sixty-five; but not more than one
such extension shall be granted. An extension
granted hereunder shall be entered upon the tax
title account, and a written statement thereof shall
be given to the person who made the payment.
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Any such person may so redeem by paying or
tendering to a purchaser, other than the town, his
legal representatives or assigns, or to the person
to whom an assignment of a tax title has been
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made by the town, at any time prior to the filing
of such petition for foreclosure, in the case of a
purchaser the original sum and intervening taxes
and costs paid by him and interest on the whole
at said rate, or in the case of an assignee of a tax
title from a town the amount stated in the instru-
ment of assignment with interest at the rate of
six and one half per cent from the date of said
assignment. In each case he shall also pay or tender,
for examination of title and a deed of release, not
more than three dollars in the aggregate, and in
addition thereto the actual cost of recording the
tax deed or evidence of taking and the instrument
of assignment, if any. He may also redeem the
land by paying or tendering to the treasurer the
sum which he would be required to pay to the pur-
chaser or to the assignee of a tax title, with one
dollar additional. If land taken by or sold to a city
or town for non-payment of taxes which has not
been assigned is redeemed, the city treasurer, or
acting city treasurer, notwithstanding the provisions
of the charter of his city, or the town treasurer, as
the case may be, shall sign, execute, acknowledge
and deliver, on behalf of the city or town an instru-
ment which shall include a certification of such
redemption specifying the name of the person mak-
ing the payment, the amount paid, the name of
the person to whom, and the real estate on which
the tax was originally assessed, the year for which
assessed, and a reference to the record of the tax
deed or taking sufficient to identify it, and which
shall include also an acknowledgment of satisfaction
of the tax for which the real estate was sold or
taken. The delivery of such instrument shall ex-
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82 tinguish all right and title acquired under the col-
-83 lector’s deed or taking. If a person other than
84 the owner of the fee rightfully redeems, the cer-

-85 tificate when duly recorded in the registry of deeds
86 of the county or district where the land is situated,
87 shall be notice to all persons of such payment. If
88 the amount so paid for redemption is paid by a
89 holder of a mortgage on the premises, the amount
90 so paid may be added to the mortgage debt. No
91 person shall knowingly collect or attempt to collect
92 for the redemption of any such land a sum of money
93 greater than that authorized by this section.
94 Nothing in this section nor in sections sixty-five
95 to seventy-five, inclusive, shall be construed to pre-
-96 vent the title of a person or a city or town pur-
-97 chasing land at a sale under section seventy-nine
98 or eighty from becoming absolute without any fore-
-99 closure proceedings under said sections sixty-five to
100 seventy-five, inclusive.

1 Section 3. Said chapter sixty is hereby further
2 amended by striking out section sixty-three and in-
-3 serting in place thereof the following:
4 Section 63. The treasurer shall receive any money
5 paid to him instead of the purchaser or assignee of
6 a tax title and give to the person paying it a cer-
-7 tificate specifying the amount paid, the name of the
8 person to whom and the real estate on which the
9 tax was originally assessed, and the registry of deeds

10 and the book and page of the records therein where
11 the collector’s deed or evidence of taking and the
12 instrument of assignment, if any, is recorded; and
13 the recording of the certificate in said registry shall
14 extinguish all right and title acquired under the
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15 collector’s deed or evidence of taking. The treasurer
16 shall forthwith pay over all money so paid, to the
17 person entitled thereto as determined by him, ex-
-18 cept that he shall retain one dollar for the use of
19 the town and shall account to it therefor. If the
20 amount so paid is less than the purchaser or assignee
21 was entitled to, the balance with interest at eight
22 per cent per annum may after demand therefor be
23 recovered in contract by the purchaser or assignee
24 against the person paying such amount, if the action
25 is commenced within three months after such pay-
-26 ment to the treasurer.

ARTHUR I. BURGESS,
JAMES E. KENDALL,
ROLAND D. SAWYER,

Of the House.

WILLIAM A. DAVENPORT,
CHARLES T. DALY,
CHARLES G. MILES,

Of the Senate.






